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Executive Summary
AgResearch was contracted to undertake two case studies of farms within the Waitomo
District, using farm simulation models to demonstrate the environmental impact and
productive feasibility under new management practices. The two case study farms used
were a dairy farm at Otewa, Otorohanga and a sheep and beef farm at Te Anga. Both
properties belong to the Ngati Maniapoto Marae Pact Trust (NMMPT). The Otewa Dairy
Farm was recently purchased by the NMMPT. The two farm simulation models used to
analyse the farms were: OVERSEER® Nutrient Budgets Model (OVERSEER) and FARMAX.
OVERSEER provides information about the nutrient inputs and outputs (losses) from a farm
system while FARMAX provides information about the biological feasibility of the farming
system.

FARMAX models of the NMMPT Otewa Dairy farm and the Te Anga Sheep and Beef
Farm were created to represent these farms during the first season of new management
strategies. Pasture growth rates from the previous year (supplied by previous owner for
the Otewa Dairy Farm and Mr Dennis Astle for the Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm) were
used to generate baseline data for the FARMAX model. The OVERSEER model was
used in the ‘predictive mode’ for the dairy farm to create a nutrient budget for the 2015/16
season. This means that the model was set-up based on information around what the
farm intends to do over the coming season. The sheep and beef farm OVERSEER
nutrient budget was set-up based on data supplied from the 2014/15 season.

The predictive OVERSEER nutrient budget for the 68 ha Otewa Dairy Farm, milking 150
cows and producing 370 kg MS/cow, indicate nitrogen (N) and phosphorous (P) losses
will be 28 and 1.5 kg/ha/yr, respectively. The 764 ha Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm (that
includes 335 ha of exotic and native trees), with 3,900 stock units, will have N and P
losses of 14 and 0.8 kg/ha/yr respectively.

Overall both properties have relatively low N leaching losses when compared with similar
farming enterprises and the average P losses are within the typical range for both farms.
However, we would recommend that management of P should be a focus for both of these
properties. Another concern is the accumulation of cadmium (Cd) in the topsoil on the
dairy farm from previous phosphatic fertiliser topdressings. We recommend further indepth sampling to ascertain the extent of the Cd topsoil status on the dairy farm.
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1.

Introduction

AgResearch is one of six CRI’s that are working with the Maniapoto Māori Trust Board
(MMTB) on a Sustainable Farming Fund (SFF) project - Ngā Aho Rangahau o Maniapoto
(NAROM). The objective of the NAROM project is to produce a high-level scoping study
that defines the economic opportunities within the Ngāti Maniapoto rohe (region) for the
Iwi. This output is aligned with the tribe’s economic objective “to develop and grow the
Ngāti Maniapoto tribal estate by stimulating the Maniapoto AND regional economy”.

AgResearch was contracted to analyse two case study farms within the Maniapoto region,
using farm simulation models to assess the environmental impact and productive feasibility
of the case study farms under new management practices. The two case study farms used
in this analysis were a Dairy and a Sheep and Beef farm from the Ngati Maniapoto Marae
Pact Trust (NMMPT). The Dairy Farm (Photo 1) was recently purchased by the NMMPT and
is located in Otewa, Otorohanga. The Sheep and Beef Farm (Photo 2) is located near Te
Anga in the Waitomo District. The simulation models used to analyse the farms were:
OVERSEER® Nutrient Budgets Model (OVERSEER) and FARMAX. OVERSEER provides
information about the nutrient inputs and outputs (losses) from a farm system and FARMAX
provides information about the biological feasibility of the farm system.

Photo 1: Otewa Dairy Farm.

Photo 2: Te Anga Sheep & Beef Farm.

The aim of this report is to provide baseline information on the two case study farms
environmental and productivity feasibility. This report is structured to initially provide a
description of the two farm systems and then to discuss the results from the FARMAX and
OVERSEER modelling.
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2.

Farm Description – Otewa Dairy Farm

The 68 ha Otewa Dairy Farm is located at 24 Irvine Road, near Otorohanga. This mainly
rolling property (Appendix 1) was taken over by the NMMPT in June 2015. The NMMPT
plan to milk 150 Friesian cows (peak milk number) on an effective area of 52 ha and
produce approximately 55,000 kg milk solids (MS)/yr. The reduction in cow numbers
(from 170) from the previous management is due to the change from a mostly Jersey herd
(~380 kg LWT) to a mostly Friesian herd of larger cows (520 kg LWT). A total of 30 nondairy stock will also remain on-farm. The dairy herd will be grazed off-farm from drying
off until before calving begins. Dairy replacement heifers are grazed off-farm.
Pasture silage made on the farm (14 tonne (t) dry matter (DM)) is fed out in autumn to
maintain milk production and cow condition. Imported feed supplements include 90 t DM
of a pelleted concentrate (fed in-shed during lactation), as well as 25 t DM of hay and 18
t DM silage brought in for feeding on-farm. Fertiliser inputs consist of four dressings of
20 kg N/ha as urea and an autumn dressing of 150 kg/ha DAP. The 7 ha area used for
silage will receive an extra 300 kg/ha 30% potash superphosphate. The whole farm
received one t/ha of lime during 2014/15 season.

3.

Farm Description – Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm

The 764 ha Te Anga Sheep and Beef farm, plus the forestry blocks of NMMPT are located
across three farms in the Waitomo district about 20 km south of Otorohanga. All the
forestry woodlots (~218 ha) are managed as one unit in conjunction with those in another
property on Ramaroa Road (123 ha) devoted exclusively to growing radiata pines.
Approximately 10 ha of radiata pine are planted and harvested each year on the Te Anga
properties. All the Te Anga pastoral farms (429 ha) are managed as one unit. In addition,
approximately 106 ha remains in native bush.

These Te Anga farm properties

(Appendices 3a, 3b & 3c) consist of the following farm blocks sorted by pastoral and nonpastoral areas (Table 1).

Table 1: Farm areas on the dry stock and forestry blocks at Te Anga.
Location

Pastoral (ha)

Trees (ha)

Area (ha)

183 Kokokoroa Rd (K1)

84

93

177

279 Kokokoroa Rd (K2)

185

184

369

1403 Te Anga Rd (K3)

171

47

218

Total area (ha)

440

324

764
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Approximately 3,900 stock units (SU) are carried on 429 ha effective pastoral area with
an average split of 64% sheep, 19% beef cattle and 17% dairy grazing and dairy beef.
The sheep breed is mainly a Perendale/Texel cross and the lambing percentage is 133%.
Lambs are sold prime to the works with an average carcase weight of 16.5 kg/hd. The
sheep are shorn twice a year and yield 9,018 kg wool. Beef cattle on the unit consist of a
Limousin/Angus/Hereford cross-breed herd with progeny carried on to store sale at 15
months (mostly heifers) or 27 months (as steers). Beginning in 2015, dairy grazers and
dairy beef from the Otewa Dairy Farm will be integrated into the sheep and beef unit. This
includes winter grazing of 150 dairy cows, and grazing 37 replacement heifers from
weaning until entry into the dairy herd as two year olds. Fifty seven dairy beef calves will
be brought in as weaners and grown on farm until sold as two year olds. To accommodate
the extra dairy grazers, the beef herd has been reduced from 142 to 72 breeding cows.

4.

FARMAX Modelling

4.1 Introduction to FARMAX modelling
FARMAX is a computer-based farm system and economic simulation model developed to
improve the transfer of information about alternative livestock policies to New Zealand
sheep and beef farmers. The model indicates the biological feasibility of a livestock
system and allows users to evaluate the economics of alternative livestock policies. The
models’ platform was developed in 1991 as the Stockpol™ model, and has since been
refined, updated and tested against scientific data (Webby et al., 1995). The model
calculates the required feed demand for a modelled livestock system within the constraints
of input pasture growth rates and animal performance data.

4.2 FARMAX baseline scenario – Otewa Dairy Farm
A FARMAX model (Dairy Pro v. 6.6.5.00) of the Otewa Dairy Farm was created to
represent the farm for the 2015/16 season, the first season under new ownership and
management. This model (titled NMMPT Dairy New) will be used in future work in which
different management scenarios will be tested.

To create this model an initial model (titled NMMPT Dairy Old) of the dairy farm under the
previous ownership and management was made. NMMPT Dairy Old uses records of
inputs and production over three seasons supplied by the previous owner, Mr Trevor
Blackburn. The primary purpose for creating this initial model was to establish the pasture
growth rates based on actual data from this farm, which was then used in the baseline
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model – NMMPT Dairy New. It should be noted that the three years of pasture production
modelled were all years with exceptional summer and autumn droughts, which is reflected
in lower DM growth rates and MS production than would normally be anticipated.

Pasture growth data from the DairyNZ Otorohanga area monitor farm reports an average
annual total pasture production of 15.9 t DM/ha/yr.

However the FARMAX model

calculated an average annual pasture production of 11.1 t DM/ha/yr for the Otewa Dairy
Farm. This lower annual pasture production relative to the monitor farm is in part due to
the rolling and steeper terrain on this farm plus the previous three dry years, which have
made an impact on average annual DM yields. Figure 1 shows the pasture supply and
feed demand for the Otewa Dairy Farm. Imported feed supplements will be used to satisfy
feed demand when the pasture feed supply is limited.

Figure 1: Feed supply and stock feed requirements as modelled by FARMAX.

Table 2 summarises the key parameters for the Otewa Dairy Farm determined by the
FARMAX model. More in-depth details of the parameters used in modelling are presented
in Appendix 2. The stocking rate is low relative to the Otorohanga district average of 2.95
cows/ha (LIC, 2015), with the lower stocking rate being warranted due to heavier cows
and steeper contour. However, the projected milk output of 370 kg MS/cow is higher than
for the Otorohanga district average of 338 kg MS/ha (LIC, 2015).

Table 2: Key parameters determined by FARMAX for modelling the Dairy farm.
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Parameter

NMMPT Dairy

NMMPT Dairy New

Units

Old
Stocking rate

2.4

2.2

cows/ha

Pasture Growth

11.1

11.1

t DM/ha/yr

Peak Cows Milked

163

148

cows

58,075

54,729

Milk Solids per cow

356

370

kg/cow

Milk Solids per ha

854

805

kg/ha

Gross Margin per ha

3959

3758

$/ha

Total Milk Solids

kg MS/yr

A list of input parameters and settings plus FARMAX reports are included in Appendix 2.

4.3 FARMAX baseline scenario – Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm
A FARMAX model (Farmax Pro v. 6.5.3.17) of the NMMPT Sheep and Beef Farm was
created to represent the farm in the 2015/16 season, the first season under a new
management strategy involving the integration of dairy grazing and dairy beef. The
purpose of this initial work is to create a baseline model (titled NMMPT Sheep and Beef
New) for use in future testing of different management scenarios.

To create the baseline model a model (titled NMMPT Sheep and Beef Old) of the farm
under the previous management of purely sheep and beef was generated. Records of
farm inputs and stock production from the 2014/15 season were used to create the
NMMPT Sheep and Beef Old model. This model was used to establish the pasture growth
rates based on actual growth data from this farm, which was then used in the baseline
model. It should be noted that the 2014/2015 production year was unusual in that the
farm was affected by the third exceptionally dry year in a row.

Data from the FARMAX Pasture Growth Library model for a Waikato/King Country farm
with an average annual total pasture production of 9.5 t DM/ha/yr was used as the starting
point for modelling pasture growth. The FARMAX model calculated an average annual
pasture yield of 4.8 t DM/ha/yr for the Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm. Part of the lower
annual production would be due to the steep terrain and undeveloped pastures on areas
of the farm (~65 ha). The three dry years would also have had an impact on average
annual stock production.
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The feed supply/stock demand curve for Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm New (Figure 2)
shows a large surplus of feed in the spring/early summer period while the autumn
indicates a shortfall in feed supply. Figure 2 indicates that it could be difficult to manage
the feeding of 150 dairy cows over the winter if these pasture growth predictions are
accurate. However, if pasture growth rates were closer to the Waikato/King Country
average then meeting feed demand may not be quite so difficult.

Figure 2: Pasture feed supply and stock demand for the sheep and beef properties.

Table 3 summarises the key parameters for the sheep and beef properties determined by
the FARMAX model.

Table 3: Key parameters determined by FARMAX for modelling the sheep and beef
properties.
Parameter
Stocking rate
Pasture Growth
Gross Margin per ha

NMMPT S&B Old
7.3
11.1
301

NMMPT S&B
New
7.2
11.1
299

Units
SU/ha
t DM/ha/yr
$/ha

A list of input parameters and settings plus FARMAX reports are included in Appendix 3.
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5.

OVERSEER Modelling

5.1 Introduction to OVERSEER modelling
OVERSEER allows nutrient budgets to be created for a large range of farm systems in
New Zealand, from dairy farms to arable cropping and some horticultural operations.
OVERSEER was developed with a set of key design criteria that are necessary to provide
comparable results over time. For example, OVERSEER assumes the farm management
system is constant, good management is practiced and the information entered into the
model is reasonable and accurate.

One of the key features of OVERSEER is that it is based largely on information that
farmers have or that can be readily obtained. Where this is not the case, suitable defaults
are generally available. OVERSEER requires information about the farm at two scales:
1) the farm scale, and 2) the management block scale.

Farm scale information

requirements include: location, types of enterprise (stock), structures present (feed-pads
etc.) and feed supplements imported. Splitting the farm into management blocks is an
essential part of correctly setting up the model. Management blocks within a farm system
are defined as the sum of areas of the farm that are managed differently (e.g. irrigated,
cropped, effluent applied), have different soil types, topography, fertiliser application rates
or soil test values. At the management block scale OVERSEER information requirements
include: topography, climate conditions, soil type, pasture type, supplements used,
fertiliser applied, irrigation applied or effluent management system. The nature of the
information required will vary depending on the block type, i.e. pasture block or crop block
(Wheeler et al, 2013).

A key development focus for OVERSEER has been to incorporate a wide range of
possible on-farm management practices including many that can be used to enhance
nutrient use efficiency and/or mitigate environmental impacts. This ability to predict the
likely outcome of different practices enables sound farm management and planning
decisions to be made.
The key strength of OVERSEER is that it provides a very good indication of farm nutrient
‘balances’ and nutrient management efficiencies. OVERSEER equips farmers to make
sound decisions about nutrient management. Although OVERSEER can successfully
model most farm systems, not all management practices can be accurately described.
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5.2 OVERSEER baseline scenario - Otewa Dairy Farm
5.2.1

Whole farm nutrient budget

The whole farm nutrient budget shows nutrients are added to this farm through fertiliser,
rain, clover N fixation and supplements imported. In terms of nutrients removed, this farm
is currently leaching 28 kg N/ha/yr and P loss is 1.5 kg P/ha/yr (Table 4). A large portion
of nutrients are removed as product (i.e. 71 kg N/ha/yr in milk). The loss of N to the
atmosphere is 57 kg N/ha/yr, with the largest contributor (67%) to this being volatilisation
from urine patches. Of the 28 kg N/ha/yr lost to water, 17 kg N/ha/yr is from stock urine,
9 kg N/ha/yr is from ‘other sources’ and 1 kg N/ha/yr is due to runoff of N. ‘Other sources’
refers to the inter-urine areas of a farm and relates directly to fertiliser, effluent and losses
from areas like farm tracks and races. Phosphorus losses to water (1.5 kg P/ha/yr)
comprise leaching (0.4 kg P/ha/yr) and surface runoff (1.1 kg P/ha/yr).

Table 4: Otewa Dairy whole farm OVERSEER nutrient budget.
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5.2.2

Nitrogen Report

Nitrogen is essential for plant growth and function and is the nutrient most in demand.
Strategic use of fertiliser N can increase pasture growth, however excess N in the soil
pool is easily leached from the soil profile and can have negative impacts on the
environment if not managed correctly. Total farm N lost to water from the Whole Otewa
Dairy Farm is 1,876 kg N/yr or 28 kg N/ha/yr (Table 5); this amount of N is equivalent to
that contained in 4.1 t of urea fertiliser. The greatest N lost to water (kg N/ha/yr) is coming
from the Effluent Block area on the Rolling Ash where losses are 44 kg N/ha/yr (Table 5).
At present the effluent application depth is assumed to be >24 mm, however verification
of this effluent loading through measuring the depth applied may mean that this value may
change resulting in lower N losses from the Effluent Block.

The majority of N lost to water in all blocks is from ‘leaching urine’ (i.e. animal urine spots).
The amount of N in dairy cow urine patches is approximately equivalent to 700 kg N/ha.
This amount is well in excess of what plants can utilise and due to N mobility in the soil
this excess N is prone to leaching (i.e. lost below the root zone to shallow and deep
groundwater). The timing of urine deposition to soil is critical in terms of N leaching
susceptibility. Nitrogen deposited on the soil during the late autumn/early winter period is
more prone to leaching when plant uptake is lower and the risk of drainage is increased.
Strategic management of cows on pasture during this period can reduce the risk of N
leaching.
Table 5: Nitrogen report showing N losses from each block.

The Nitrogen overview report (Table 6) shows that total N inputs over the Whole Farm are
214 kg/ha/yr comprising: clover N-fixation (86), fertiliser (69), and other N added, largely
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as imported feed (59) kg N/ha/yr. The farm N surplus (inputs – product out) is 144 kg
N/ha/yr which is at the lower end of the typical range for dairy farms. The N conversion
efficiency is 33% and is at the upper end of the average range (27-35%) typical for dairy
farms indicating that the fertiliser N applied is being used effectively.

Table 6: Nitrogen overview report for the whole farm.

5.2.3

Phosphorus Report

Phosphorus, like N is essential for plant growth. However, also like N, excess P in the
soil can have negative impacts on the environment if not managed correctly. Unlike N
though, P is not very mobile in the soil and the major pathway for P loss is through surface
runoff and eroding soils. Surface runoff transports nutrient rich topsoil from the land into
waterways and eventually to streams and lakes. The amount transported depends on
land-use, topography, fertiliser use, Olsen P levels in the soil, rainfall and infiltration rates
(McDowell, 2005).

Table 7 shows P lost to water from each block. Total P loss from the whole farm is 102
kg P/yr or 1.5 kg P/ha/yr; this amount is equivalent to the P contained in 1,120 kg of
superphosphate fertiliser. The greatest P losses come from the Ignimbrite hills where 1.6
and 1.3 kg P/ha/yr is lost from the steep hill and easy hill contours respectively. This is
because the steeper contours of this block, compared to the rest of the farm, are prone to
generate greater P runoff losses and these have higher than optimal soil Olsen P status
(45) resulting from previous superphosphate fertiliser applications. The flats receiving
effluent also have higher P losses (1.5 kg P/ha/yr); this would be due to lateral movement
of P from these poorer draining soils.
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The farm has a soil Olsen P status above optimal therefore the opportunity exists to
change the form of P fertiliser used to a reactive phosphate fertiliser (RPR). The existing
Olsen P levels appear high enough to offset any “lag” phase that may occur from changing
to RPR. Benefits from this approach are that P runoff losses are lower from using this
form of P fertiliser (McDowell et al, 2010) and a lower cadmium (Cd) source can be used
(section 5.3).

Table 7: Phosphorus report showing P losses from each block.

The Whole Farm P report for the Otewa Dairy Farm (Table 8) indicates that fertiliser P
inputs are below pasture maintenance requirements and that there is a negative P surplus
of -13 kg P/ha/yr. This means that the soil Olsen P is likely to drop by about one unit over
the year. This is positive as the Olsen P status is above optimal so by applying submaintenance rates the levels can be gradually reduced until they reach the target soil test
Olsen P range of 20-30 for ash (allophanic) soils (Roberts & Morton, 2004).

Table 8: Whole farm phosphorus report for the Otewa Dairy Farm.
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5.2.4

Soil Fertility

Analysis of samples of soil taken during 2014 and 2015 from the farm blocks accessible
to bulk spreaders, indicated that the Otewa Dairy Farm has a relatively high fertility except
for sulphur, as shown by the organic-sulphur (S) concentration (Table 9). These organicS levels indicate low reserves of S in the soil and that this is likely to be limiting clover
growth and subsequent pasture production (Photo 3). Soil potassium (K) levels on the
Effluent Block are very high and indicate that past effluent applications have been in
excess of pasture maintenance requirements.

Table 9: Averaged soil test values for last two years.
Block
Non FDE
FDE

1

Optimal
1

1

pH

Olsen P

K

SO4-S

Org-S

Ca

Mg

6.4

55

10

21

9

17

37

6.4

49

18

35

13

13

45

5.8-6.2

20-30

7-10

10-12

15-20

4-10

20-30

FDE = Farm dairy effluent

Photo 3: Grass dominant pasture on the non-effluent Rolling Block, note how obvious
the excreta (urine) patches are indicating possible nitrogen and/or sulphur deficiency.

5.2.5

Effluent Report

Farm dairy effluent (FDE) from the dairy shed is captured in a lined storage pond and then
irrigated to pasture via a stationary rain gun. The application depth is currently unknown,
but assumed to be >24 mm. OVERSEER predicts that the Effluent Block receives the
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following nutrient loading (kg/ha/yr): N (132), P (21), K (129), S (9), Calcium (25),
Magnesium (12) and Sodium (2). The nutrient loading for N and P is acceptable, but the
loading for K is excessive (as indicated by soil tests) unless silage/baleage crops are
being harvested. Alternatively, increasing the size of the effluent block area is another
mechanism to lower the overall K loading.

5.3 Potential threats to long-term dairying
Concern has been ongoing with pastoral farming over the increasing cadmium (Cd)
concentrations in soils, herbage and animal products. The Ballance Agri-Nutrients field
representative included Cd when undertaking the 2014 soil sampling. These samples
revealed elevated concentrations in the top 75 mm of soil of the four blocks sampled
(Table 10). On the AgResearch/Landcare visit to the Otewa Dairy Farm in July 2015 two
further 75 mm soil samples were collected to verify the 2014 results and these are also
presented in Table 10. The soil order has been included in the table and was deduced
from the anion storage capacity (ASC) values present on the laboratory reports.

Table 10: Soil cadmium concentrations (mg Cd/kg) in 0-75 mm depth.
Sample Name

Soil order

16 September 2014

30 July 2015

Truck Block

Allophanic

1.48

1.42

Chopper Block

Allophanic

1.44

Chopper Block

Brown

0.93

Effluent Block

Allophanic

2.10

1.46

These results show that the soil Cd concentrations have accumulated on these pastoral
allophanic soils as a result of previous use of phosphatic fertilisers. For comparison, the
median Cd concentrations found on pastoral allophanic soils were 0.67 mg Cd/kg, relative
to non-farmed soils at 0.20 mg Cd/kg (Longhurst et al, 2004).

At the national level a Cadmium Management Strategy has been put in place with a tiered
management system that requires a progressive reduction in Cd loading rates at
increasing Tier levels (Fertiliser Association, 2014). Where soil Cd values are within a
range from >1.0 – 1.4 mg/kg cadmium sampling should be repeated every five years.
Where Cd concentrations are within a range from >1.4 – 1.8 mg/kg it is desirable to
understand the level of variability by testing each monitor paddock separately. When Cd
concentrations are >1.8 mg/kg there should be no net accumulation of Cd above this soil
value for agricultural production, unless there is a detailed site specific investigation to
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identify risk and pathways for potential harm, or soils are remediated (Fertiliser
Association, 2014).

The Cd concentrations on the Otewa Dairy Farm are now at

concentrations that indicate that more detailed investigation is necessary.

5.4 OVERSEER baseline scenario – Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm
The predictive nutrient budget for the Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm for the 2015/16
season is presented tables 11-15. Note that the plantation forest (205 ha pines) and
native bush blocks (100 ha) are included in the nutrient budget along with wintering of the
dairy herd for seven weeks plus dairy replacement grazing.

5.4.1

Whole farm nutrient budget

The OVERSEER nutrient budget predicts that nutrient losses from all the NMMPT Te
Anga Sheep and Beef properties are 14 kg N/ha/yr and 0.8 kg P/ha/yr (Table 11). The
amount of product (meat & wool) removed from the farm is 9 kg N/ha/yr. The loss of N to
the atmosphere is 17 kg N/ha/yr, with the largest contributor (59%) to this being
volatilisation from urine spots. Of the 14 kg N/ha/yr lost to water, 6 kg N/ha/yr comes from
urine patches, 7 kg N/ha/yr is from ‘other sources’ and 2 kg N/ha/yr is due to surface
runoff. ‘Other sources’ refers to the inter-urine areas of the farm and relates directly to
fertiliser and losses from areas like farm tracks and stock yards. All of the P lost to water
(0.8 kg P/ha/yr) comes from surface runoff.
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Table 11: Whole farm nutrient budget for the Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm.

5.4.2

Nitrogen Report

Total farm N lost to water from the Te Anga Sheep & Beef Farm is 10,846 kg N/yr or 14
kg N/ha/yr (Table 12); this amount of N is equivalent to that contained in 23.6 tonnes of
urea fertiliser. The greatest N lost to water is coming from the winter crop of turnips/kale
(241 kg N/ha/yr) followed by the annual ryegrass plantings (110 kg N/ha/yr). These higher
N losses occur due to mineralisation at cultivation and the high rainfall (~2375 mm)
promoting excessive drainage and leaching losses from stock urine when break-feeding
the crops.
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Table 12: Nitrogen report for the Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm.

The Whole farm N report (Table 13) shows that fertiliser N inputs average 1 kg N/ha/yr.
As fertiliser N is restricted to the cropping and re-grassing areas only the average is low
when compared to fertiliser N inputs over the whole pastoral area. The farm N surplus
(17 kg N/ha/yr) is below the typical range for dry stock farms and the N conversion
efficiency of 34% is above the normal range (15-25%) expected for sheep and beef
operations, indicating effective fertiliser N use.

Table 13: Whole farm N report for the Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm.
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5.4.3

Phosphorus Report

Total farm P lost to water from the Te Anga Sheep & Beef Farm is 623 kg P/yr or 0.8 kg
P/ha/yr (Table 14); this amount of P is equivalent to that contained in about 6.9 tonnes of
superphosphate fertiliser. The greatest P lost to water (2.2 kg P/ha/yr) is coming from the
winter crop. High P losses (1.5-1.6 kg P/ha/yr) also occur from the steep and easy hill
blocks when soil particles are dislodged either due to stock treading pressure or rainfall
intensity and are then lost in surface runoff (Photo 4).

Table 14: Phosphorus Report for the Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm.

Photo 4: Potential source of P loss occurs when soil particles are eroded from bare soil
on hill slopes.
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The P overview report (Table 15) shows that the P fertiliser inputs are 13 kg P/ha/yr as a
result of the 300 kg/ha superphosphate flown on all the pastoral blocks except the steep
hills.

Table 15: Phosphorus overview report for the Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm.

6.

Conclusion and Next Steps

The modelling by FARMAX has established the pasture growth rates required for the
amount of stock carried on both properties when allowance is made for imported feed
supplements. The true potential of FARMAX will be realised when scenarios analysis is
undertaken and impact of these scenarios on physical and financial performance can be
compared on both the Otewa Dairy Farm and the Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm. This
work will be carried out in a separate Vision Matauranga Connect Project led by Sharn
Hainsworth from Landcare Research.

Based on the proposed stocking rate and expected milk production, OVERSEER
modelling predicts that the N leaching loss will be 28 kg N/ha/yr. This N loss is relatively
low for the Upper Waikato region where recent preliminary results from the DairyNZ
Sustainable Milk Project (SMP) found average N losses to be 36 kg N/ha/yr for the
2011/12 season (Adrian Brocksopp, DairyNZ, pers. comm.). However, there would still
appear to be scope for mitigating N losses (particularly from the effluent block) through
more effective management. A first step would be to determine what the application depth
is when farm dairy effluent is applied via the rain gun.

The P losses from the Otewa Dairy farm are predicted to be 1.5 kg P/ha/yr, this is the
same value found in the Upper Waikato SMP project (Adrian Brocksopp, DairyNZ, pers.
comm.). The largest P losses are from the hills and management strategies such as
destocking the farm over the winter wet months are already planned and incorporated in
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this model. If the stock were to be left on the farm then P losses would be significantly
higher.

Cadmium concentrations in the top 75 mm of soil are elevated (>1.4 mg Cd/kg) and
warrant further investigation to determine the true extent over the dairy farm. Cadmium
is an issue where access to overseas markets could be at risk through non-tariff trade
barriers.

OVERSEER modelling of the Te Anga Sheep and Beef Farm including the exotic and
natives trees has found N losses to water to be 14 kg N/ha/yr. Having such a large nonpastoral area (~324 ha) in trees means that these losses are far lower than if just the
pastoral areas were assessed where N losses would be closer to 23 kg N/ha/yr.

The largest loss of N leaching is occurring from the in-situ grazing of the winter kale and
turnips crops. Fertiliser N inputs are low and targeted towards meeting re-grassing and
cropping needs. Apart from moving to expensive off-paddock structures such as standoff and feed pads it would be difficult to contain these losses when the desire is to improve
pasture quality from that of traditional Browntop pastures.
The largest P losses are occurring from grazing the winter crops. A successful strategy
has been found (Orchiston et al., 2013) to limit P losses when stock graze winter crops
by employing the crop itself as a buffer by first grazing the furthest part of it away from the
waterway so that as much sediment and P runoff is trapped by the standing crop for as
long as possible (Photo 5).

Photo 5: Strategic grazing of crops (Orchiston et al, 2013).
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High P losses are also occurring from the steep and easy hills, particularly on the K2
property. Future options that could be considered are to retire the worst areas, i.e.,
steeper hills and to ensure there are vegetative buffer strips at the foot of these hills to
intercept sediment and P runoff before they enter waterways.
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9.

Appendices

Appendix 1: Otewa Dairy Farm contour and soils map.
(Courtesy of Sharn Hainsworth, Landcare).
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Appendix 2: FARMAX & OVERSEER data for Otewa Dairy Farm
Inputs and settings
Scenario name
Start year
Region
Terrain
Fonterra shares

NMMPT Dairy New
2014
Waikato/BOP
Rolling
0

Farm settings
Farm area
Grazing contracts
Livestock values
Milk prices
Expenses
Crops and feeds
Dressing out
Breeding methods
Calving spreads
Utilization patterns
Start cover

68 ha effective area
Default cows/heifers by age
Tax values 2014
Default 2014-2015
Default 2014
Default
Default
Default
Default
Default
Determined by model in long term mode

Block Settings
Effluent block
10 ha
Rolling
25 ha
Steep
25 ha
Steep Runoff
10 ha - not normally grazed by cows
Pasture type
North Island
Utilization
Dairy default
Pasture growth rates – Using rates calculated by model on Old farm system
Crops
7 ha grass silage - 2 t/ha yield, default quality
Nitrogen
Autumn 40 kg N/ha by air all farm, possibly as DAP
Urea 20 kg N/ha every 6 weeks from 1 Aug till dry on “truck”
country
Dairy properties
Milk contract
Fonterra
All other settings default
Cows
150 calving, Friesian breed, 520 kg live weight
Mating date 16 October
OAD milking from 1 April
Cull cows sold March to May
Drying off complete 15 May
Cows wintered off farm from 20 May to 5 July
Bobby calves
Calves unsuitable for dairy beef sold as bobbies (10%)
Friesian bull calves
30 bull calves retained to graze steep areas, sell 1 May
Heifer calves
38 heifer calves grazed off farm
Yearling heifers
38 yearling heifers grazed off, mated 16 October, returned 1
June
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Steer calves
Surplus heifers calves

30 steer calves sold 15 November
30 heifer calves sold 15 November

Supplements
Pasture silage
Colostrum milk
Calf meal
Big hay bales
In shed concentrate
feeding
Baleage

14 tonne made on farm, fed to milkers in autumn
Fed to calves as per model default
Fed to calves as per model default
115 bales per year purchased and fed to dry cows
90 tonne per year Ingham’s special mix
90 bales per year purchased and fed to milkers in autumn

Physical Summary for NMMPT Dairy New
Jun 14 - May 15

Category
Farm

Herd

Production
(to Factory)

Feeding

Description
Effective Area
Stocking Rate
Comparative Stocking Rate
Potential Pasture Growth
Nitrogen Use
Feed Conversion Efficiency (offered)
Cow Numbers (1st July)
Peak Cows Milked
Days in Milk
Avg. BCS at calving
Liveweight
Milk Solids total
Milk Solids per ha
Milk Solids per cow
Peak Milk Solids production
Milk Solids as % of live weight
Pasture Offered per cow *
Supplements Offered per cow *
Off-farm Grazing Offered per cow *
Total Feed Offered per cow *
Pasture Offered per ha
Supplements Offered per ha
Off-farm Grazing Offered per ha
Total Feed Offered per ha
Supplements and Grazing / Feed Offered *
Bought Feed / Feed Offered *

Value
68
2.2
87.4
11.1
99
15.0
150
148
260
4.2
1,054
54,726
805
370
2.24
76.4
4.4
0.8
0.4
5.5
9.8
2.2
2.6
14.6
21.0
11.9

Units
ha
cows/ha
kg Lwt/t DM offered
t DM/ha
kg N/ha
kg DM offered/kg MS
cows
cows
days
BCS
kg/ha
kg
kg/ha
kg/cow
kg/cow/day
%
t DM/cow
t DM/cow
t DM/cow
t DM/cow
t DM/ha
t DM/ha
t DM/ha
t DM/ha
%
%

(*) feed offered to females > 20 months old / peak cows milked

Stock Reconciliation for NMMPT Dairy New
Jun 14 - May 15

Stock Class
Heifer Calf
R1 Heifer
R2 Heifer
Cow
Bull Calf
R1 Bull
Mixed Calves
Total

Open

38

Aged
Out
In
39
38
39
38

150

Wean

Die

Buy

Sell

1

188

107

107

Close

38
38

3

35

1
3
8

72
107

30
30

Transfer
In
Out
39
39

38
30

150
29

107

30
107

217
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Appendix 3a: Farm map for Te Anga K1 property
(Courtesy of Sharn Hainsworth, Landcare).
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Appendix 3b: Farm map for Te Anga K2 property
(Courtesy of Sharn Hainsworth, Landcare).
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Appendix 3c: Farm map for Te Anga K3 property
(Courtesy of Sharn Hainsworth, Landcare).
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Appendix 4: FARMAX & OVERSEER data for Te Anga Sheep & Beef
Farm
Inputs and settings
Scenario name NMMPT Sheep and beef New
Start year
2014
Farm class
North Island Hill Country
Terrain
Easy hill
Farm settings
Farm area
Schedule
Livestock values
Expenses
Start cover

564 ha effective area
Schedule 1 default
Tax values 2014
North Island Hill Country 2014
Determined by model in long term mode

Block Settings
K1
94 ha
K2 Good
230 ha
K2 Rough
65 ha
K3
175 ha
Pasture type
Medium quality, except K2 - rough, low quality pasture
Pasture growth rates – Based on Farmax Library Waikato/ King Country, adjusted by
model
Crops
Baleage, approximately 300 big squares per year
Winter grazed Turnips and Kale 10 ha per year
Chicory 10 ha per year
Annual ryegrass 10 ha per year
Regrassing following crops 10 ha per year
Nitrogen
100 kg/ha DAP in late July to strategic areas for lambing and
calving
Enterprises
Sheep
Ewes
Rams
Lambs

Cattle
Breeding cows
Bulls

1640 Perendale, 65 kg lwt, 133% lambing to docking
Texel, 80 kg lwt
Mating starts 15 February
Mid lambing date 13 August
Lambing % at weaning 133%
Average weaning weight 31.4 kg
350 top ewe lambs retained for replacement
Other lambs drafted and sold to works monthly from weaning
Remainder of lambs sold store in May

57 mixed age and 15 3 year old Hereford-Angus cows 500 kg lwt
Limousin and Angus 600 kg lwt
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Calves

Weaning weight 225 kg 1 April weaning
All calves retained through first winter
All heifers except for replacements sold store as yearlings in
January 370 kg lwt
Half (10) of steers sold store as yearlings in January 410 kg lwt
15 Replacement yearling heifers grazed off farm from March
Two year old steers sold store in January 620 kg lwt
Mated two year old replacement heifers returned from off farm in
March

Dairy Grazing

150 Friesian dairy cows grazed from 20 May to 5 July
38 replacement heifers grazed from weaning to 23 months age

Dairy Beef

30 steers and 27 heifers purchased from dairy farm as weaners
and sold as 2 year olds at 482 kg and 452 kg respectively

Supplements
Baleage

300 big squares made on K2 and K3, fed out in June, July and
August
Fed out in June and July

Brassica crops

Stock Reconciliation for NMMPT Sheep and Beef New
Jul 14 - Jun 15

Stock Class
Ewe Lamb
Ewe Hogget
Ewe
Ram
Wether Lamb
Mixed Lamb

Open

Heifer Calf
1-Year Heifer
2-Year Heifer
Cow
Bull
Steer Calf
1-Year Steer
2-Year Steer

Wean

965

1907

2810
2810

2162
27

90
41
207
4

Buy

5
59

3
648
715
2
2

10

49
38
64
64

53

1
1
15
23

Sell

Tr. In
350

901
10
966
228

345

2105

695

27

2
26

429

Die

10
966
231

Pre-Wean Calves

Total Beef

Born

350
1540
17

Pre-Wean Lambs

Total Sheep

Aged Out Aged In

2
30

59

Tr. Out Close
350
345
350
1540
17

2162
2857

38
11
26
20
2
6
10
38
14
127

37
165

15
15
150

30
270

65
245

1907
90
62
37
200
4
49
38

480
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